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January 23 , 1961 
Mr . and Mrs , Dick Johnson 
6619 Brantford Road 
Dayton 14 , Ohio 
Dear Fol ks , 
It was a genuine pleasure to be associated with you 
onc e again during the recent meeting at Vandalia. Seeing 
our many friends in Dayton was in itself a great thrill. 
One of the personable highlights of the week was the 
privilege we had to be in y our home . The wonderful 
hospitality and excellent food were deeply appreciated. 
We hope your proposed trip to Abilene is a success . 
If possible I would appreciate your sending me a list of 
names and addresses of those families with whom I ate 
during the meeting . Brother Mead was to have taken care 
0£ this , but now tells me he has lost the list . Any effort 
on your part will be deeply appreciated . 
Fraternally y ours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:sw 
